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CAPTIONS
07A Lar mim ol A Legisla- -

PRIVATE ACTS.

mods of bol.lin clcctiom in the
cuuoiy of Hertford.

2 To rejMsil in part, ao act patt
ed, in the year 1803, Chpier70,
rquiiinRa majority of the acting
justice of and Montsomory

. count iet to U prccut in certain
ME.Cmrfi- - iiimiiii ' wiiiiwww''WI'Iiiiiiiii

3. To extend tb promibn of
ni nrt, iHifled in the vear 1829.

chmtf r 1 14, to pre?entJjwf i'j5g
CI lirnur in, or nniiiKintii:
ingUieruii of Rocky river in a por

-. oi of ilui touuiy of UhatltAin.
4. T mend an act pawed in

tho yar to appoint Commit
iooersoii partjof the road lead-in-?

from Morjf ainon to Aerya torn
pike road, ii Urke county.

5. To nutliorite the County
Cuirt of Lincoln to tiegti the
t'i.n moJ tilaeea in mid ' couty
whre peronl froprrty hH be
old.

il. ToirDMl Part of an act paw
ed in tb yar to improve the
itn nation of Crrk-aw- rirert in

r..nnt ofHintpton.
7. To nrtiMid mi act, to alter the

i'.m i.f Ktdii two of the Court
tt( ' V n arid Quart
Lmroln rottoty.

H. ToaniMtd an act P-is- in
the year 121, to increase the num-

ber of Juror in the Superior
rt ,if thecniinty pf I jinrnln.

9. To niter the time oT holding
t'ie courts of Ahn county.

10. Conecrningth poor of Chat
1 .i

1 1 . To nuthorise Major John

session, concerning finding in the
waters ol mount's creek.

110. Concerning the fi2d Red
mentof tbe Utb Brigade of Militia,

ill. 10 compel, owners of slaves 1

Brunswick and New Hanover,
counties, to keep white person HI
Overseers, in certain case. "

.

112. Moie cflectually to prevent '
denredututna of runu wnv ,ln,.... . ' "

. 1 - -

fHomole tbrir"8 WrchefiiToal.L counties of Onslow, Jone,
craven, Lenoir, new - Hunover,.
Brunswick, and t'artaret,

113. To prevent states from at '

tending Muster or Election grounds f
on the day of muster or election, in
the counties of New Hanover, On '
ow, S nnson, Jones, Lenoir, Car
taret, W'nyne; Juhnstbri, Hrunwick
and Currituck. '

1 1 4. To appoint commissioner to
icTT7aTkaftdiayffanr6(rdfrom

the neigbborhood of Fort rT)cfianc6
Wilkce rounty.rros)-the- r Blue

Kidgc to the Turnpike Road at or
near the three, fork meeting house
in ;ue county.

115. Filing the fee of loMiee
tors of Ton and Steam Mill Tim
ber, for the port of vVilmington. ' '

: RESOLt!TIO!VS.
L- - 1. Resolution in fat or of Solo
nion Green, v

2. In favour of Samuel Reid.
3. In favour of Duncan Black. '
4. In favour of John Balniore''
5.

Finance to burn such Tieasury "

notes ns are unfit for circulation.
6, In favour of , George Watson,

and iv m. Kennon.
7. In favour of Bridser J. Mont

'gomery.
8. In favorjaf John Ctilter. ;l
9. In i vor of William Carson.

0t-lif-foyir-of Jubn Ttrown;
11. In favor of.Thomas.Be,
12. In favour of the legal repre --

srutatiea of the late Chief Justice
Taylor. "

13.. Author'iMng a loan of Arms
to Da nl. 11. Bingham. x.

14 In fat or of the securities of
Janiett Eastwood. ".'' ' 7- -

17. In-- favor of John Mnr Rae. "
--"18. In favor of David K pr.

19. Relating to the claim ( tbe
State against the United State '

fRenuestintr our members of Cod
Stesstn urge upon the Governniei't
a speedy settlement of it. -

20. Iu fivour ortlavid Uiaybeai.
21AuihoriMng-rcn- ar to-t- ha

Govornor's House and Capitol. . '

22. Authorisin the Public Trea
urei to draw 'upon, any of the Public
funds, provided tbe charges of Gov
ernment require the; same.

- 23. v Dirertmc the publication of '

certain Documents relating to tha
Declaration or Indepeodetice by
North' Carolina.

24. Relative to a branch-o-f tba
Mint of the United States. , ' "

25u Returnine thank to John
B. Muse nnd Richard Robertsx for
their spirited and active conduct in
extinguishing tbe fire which threat
ened to destroy the Capitoh also
compensating the latter tor Ida ser

ices. . J
--ser-s

EP.PTnsh&Co.
Bmkaellrrrlf-Statio- n err

noaroLir, va.
TfjiY the association of the sub
lLU scribrs, the BOOK,

Stationary' & Fancy
Business williie carried on undef
the above firm. T r

E DENTON, N.

the town of Williahnon.
27. To eitabltsh ' the town of

Gateiville. in the count of Gate.
and to incorporate the lame, and
for other purpose.
. 23. To incorporate the "Win-to- n the

Ferry Company," 00 Chowan
River, between Hertford and Gatea
count iet. ' '

30. To amend an act pasted in
the year 1324, to appointCommis- -

Ville, in Davidaon coonty.
31. To incornorate an Academy who

in the town of Datb, in the comity
of Beaufott. tv

32. To aotborite the County
Courts 01 Gate, to appoint War-
den of the Poor, to build a --Poor
n nd Work. houc aod for ot her pur
pose.

33. To amend an act parsed in
1623. to apoobi Commissioners on an
the road from Wat an pa in Ashe
count v to the bead of John's River ty
in Duire county." r

' -

34. To amend the fourth section tin
of an art passed in 818, rhap. 94,
appointing 1 ruiteca for tue 1 ren-to- n

Academy, in the county of
Jones. v-

35. Conceroinjr Stray a in the
county of Macon.

36. To repeal an act passed in
the"year 1825, entitled "an act
to regulate the patrol or uenoir
count v.' --: on

37. To amend an act passed in
the vear 1823, to authorize the
Court of I'leas and Quarter Ses-

sions of Ilurka county, to appoiat
Commiionento view and lay off in
A turnpike road from J.utcohi liur
th , Mulls Mill. paing thr ngb
Laurel t sporthe Soutn .Mountain
and for other purposes.- -

3?. To regulate Hie time oi 1101.1

in the Suiterior Ccf!i fifJ!SIlii
Equity in the eoiinties of 51.ore,
Montomerv and Anson.

33. To reduce the number of
Jurors, to Iny off roads in the conn- -

ly o M"re 10 n re iiceuoi"i
1

1 "
lettrr rrsulation of U town or
Morfreesboro in the county of
Hertford.-?-- . . "

4l. For the better gov,rnment
Infth town of Elizabeth City in
the county of Pasquotank and for

lother 'tuiroosea. ?

42. To prevent olistruct ion. to
lbjLPJM no reuCe
mid Main Wdtin Rivers.

43. For the better regulation of
the town of Edenton. i

11. A m horininr the Cetnmiwion
ett of the town of Hillsboro to sell
all or so much of theiowncornmon
na ihpv maV think proper. ;

45. For the belter regulation 01

the County Courts or Anson.,
40. To make valid certain offi

cial act" of Eackie Rrown, Survey
or for tho county of Davidson, and

LfJo.hu. WiUoo, Entry taker of
J

.n.ilAn of
the Fair held near Laurel Itiu, in
Richmond County."--' ' '

R T authorise tbe County
Court of Northampton, to employ
a suitable person to transcribe a
part or the reeorusot aia v oun.

i9. To incorporate 'Clemmons. , ,.:.ui riw
l . .... . .,,....1oi -- too 4u...,.;. .....v
in inecoumy , -

7,51. To amend anactlo appoint
a'Commtttea for be
roimty

7nJr1 iiihnrM.e the Justice o

te Peace of S' coun
purchase a tract of land ndMerct

U ihere.n, ich building wtir Jj.
suitable lor tne coinionui

of "Nation of the pe.r tf -- id eoun- -

r' , . . r

in. tbet'oofls of n0 ad ;Urterl..;..n. idT'tliernuntv of HavwwKl.

of 54. To author-s- o the Court of

Academy in the county of Perqui- -
mons. . v

78. Directing the Sheriff of Ma
con county to pay over certain mo--

nies therein mentioned. .

79.N For the encouracement of in
Liffht Infantrv. Volunteer Uavalry,
Artillery or Rifle Companies in the
county or Hertford.

80- - Concerning the Militia ofl--
1
the

re(le!LeQii.ntyi land
8lr To incorporate tbe Fayetle

ville School of Industry. .
82. Author isinethe County Court
stones 10 rnguiate mo c'uijiciiu- - -

tion or UPurt Ulucers.
83. To prevent obstructions to

tho passage ofFish up Mcuse Uiv- -

ei. Urietfs Creek and ITrent Jlucr
84 IV innrporat e the Uorms

Society in Elizabeth City.
85. To amend an act passed in

ty "Courfr-of-KHtherrora-- to hoW-- a

Court of Protmtr in sard rpumyr' in
80. , To Test ablisha ou'wrioj-Cour- t

cf Law and Equity in the
county or Macon, and tor other pur
iHisea.

87. To authorize Anuilla Uay,
otherviise cnlled Aauilia WiUnn a
free ptrsou of colour to reside in
this State.

83. To repeal an act pasted jh
the year 1823, to divide the Regi
ment of JliliUa in Macon county

89. To incorporate the William- -

stuu and Windsor Turnpike Com- -

tmwhi- - '

90.' To prevent' lb falling 'of
timber in the Reedy Fork of lUw
Hirer, in Guilford county, .

91. Io incorporate the lirt

OalTrflnHteColu poiiy in Ons--
low county.

92. To amend the art or last
session, conrnc nsatinir the Jurors

9 .-

ulUlaufWMiaslow 8j. no far
reirardrrtmi county of Onslow.

V'J. t'ooreruing lac payment 01

Jnror.4 in Martin county.
91. To aoicnJ the art f Inst cs-m-

incorimralinil the I.uke Drum
moud rpu Uiantnke Canal Loni-nan-v.

95. To exempt fi om the corK-rat- i-

Liwof . thc.tOtt.ttof . Halifax.
c tlam lots lying beyonitThechar
tereJ luniU ot the saii town.

To author lift tin? Ju-tu- c ol the
Vace for the rpnnty" of Moore, tb

romiwl the Officers therein nnined
tb keep their OfHrer nt or nuar
the i onrt-ll'u- e.

1)7. Tirfir.i nn isrt 'rnssed in
820. atnenddtvrv of aii art esiah- -

liahing nu(Tieg1ilaUng a Tumike
Roud in Ha v wood county, to be
called the Tennessee River, Turn
pike Rond, , .

08. To alter the time of hobhvg

the Superior. Court of Lawr and
Equity, for the counties of Cartaret,
Onslow, Ieuoirand Craveu, and to
Vnctlicn the term of

, Craven bune--
."c w - - - s

rior Court. . . f

93. To incorporate o Light In-- i
faniry Company in ISewbcrn.

100. To incoriHirate Snrincfield
Academy in Wake couuty, and to
incorporate the 1 rustces thereof.

1UI. I o ainenu the law now in
force, for the government of the
town oiyxiord. ,.A; v

llfi (!mirrninr .... th " Countr V

Courts of Oranirp.
103. To alter the time of hold'uis

two of ti.e Cou n ty Co u rt s jn
,

Rnth
eriont.

fa iirovnTeTinMLlie compen
gallon of certain Jurors tn the
countv of Ilavwood. .

105. To iinurove the navigation
of Jiew. HopeJliver in the counties
of Chatham and Urange.- IUu. 1 o amenl an act passed in
1819. ch. 103. to prevent the ob- -

structioii oi nsn up ixeuse nivr.
107. lo incorporate Williams

ArndeinvTin Martin
109. Malting it the duty ot tne

Sheriff ot Surrv. Gatea and Urau
fort to rtotify persons of the day mi
"w

"

tno T m mnlKaRt of hat

Pleas and Quarter Sessions ofJones
County to appoint a Committee of
Finance. '

55. To. amend the Crtt ' and
fourth section of an act, passed at

last session of the- - General As-

sembly, authorising the Court of
Pleat and Quarter sessions for-- the
county of Franklin to appoint War-

dens of the Poor, and, to build a
Poor and Work bqugiJig.4f'0Ah
ervMjrww.-----

'66.-- Concerning thoe persons
are interested in the Bra h

andfttarshy Unds lying in tJie coun 01

nriJiirrituck.
57 To authorise jhr Courts of

Lincoln, Haywood, Urunsick,
Pitt. :MaconJNorthamtton-an- d

IIydeto Appoint Committrrt-p- f

Finjnri. '

53.- - To estend the prot isions of

eiseintreirT3lrTo
establish a Poor house ttv the coun

ofOrange.
59. To authorise James II. Mar
and William lloueb to build a

gate across the roadjleadingfioni
WadelMro' in the rounty of An-

son, to Dunmas Ferry on great
Pedec river. V

CO. To prevent the faliinji o

timber in, or obstructing tho run of
Sandy Creek iu the county ot Ha n- -

dolnh.
61. Imposing- -' additional tasei
suits nt Itw and in Equity, in

the courts of KobCMMuror the pny- -
mepTLoflthe-uJo- rs of the original
venire, 111 cam coamv.

C2. To eetnpt certain person
the county or ueanrort rrom serv

in? as iurrfrs of the original panne!.
.e-- 0 -

jt63ryerteHtRirrTnmaeTtiH
the year 183510 repulate the Pal'
rol of Lenoir connty.

dl. To authorise the Cotintv
Court-c- t Gates taoppoint

. ... AVardi'ua

of the Toor, and to huiia a 1'oor inn
Work bouse, nnd for other

"
pnrvs

.- -es. . .

05. To incorporate the Ctrreu
ville Female Academy in the coun

of Pitt.
JDoJRcJati ve in nllow ins 1 u 111

Claims in tho enmity uf Riielimnnd.

67.To- - repeal t lie... eeo na. scr
linn of an art. to limit the terrn o

nAlre. of certain officer therein
nam idjpaed in the yenr 1S()2

and io to amend aiajjr.
C8, To reiM'nl n pait of the thirtl

icrtion of nn act pasel in the yenr
1824. to amend an net passed in

the year 1813 to alter andiegglgtf.
the annual election in Hyde coun

ty. ' ' . 7 '

G3. To repeal an net passed; in

the year 1829 chap. C3, to repeal
so much of an act passed in the
ear 1810 as prevents any person

from working seine, skimming
with wet, or of setting net in Tar
river above the mouth of Fishing

Ureek.
70. To authorise Daniel Gra-

ham to erect a gate aero the road
leading from Fayettevilla to Tar-boroug- h.

71. Supplemental to an act pa-m- A

;n tk enr 182Q. for the better
regulation of the town of Concoid,
in the county or Cabarrus.

ML Tn-nmrndi- n act passed at
last aes?ionfoi tbe better regula-

tion of the town of Washington and

fur nltirr ournose.
4a Anthorisinirthe County Court

of Jones to appoint a Committee of

I inance.
tA. To anooint Commissioner

to superintend the building a Court
It An, In Burk and. to prescribe

the manner... in which the .Sheriff
kail ntv over the tax paid tor the

luiiMinor of the nmc. - - "

65. To incorporate i company
styled the Fayettavtiie tun Koua
t ompanv,
t(t: TPar the relief of such per

ion at may uffer from the destruc
tion of the records ot iiettiord couti:

.- - .a a

i. rot.unnsti j ine ourntnff n

it, Court house and ClerkT otace
nf aniJ POOIltV.

. . . .t" .. ...
77. To, tocorp)rj

CUrk,orhim and hta associates To amend an act ia.se,i t

to build n toll b tde across PunHl,,e bjitjmion oljlieG

12. To tepenlan net posed in

Iho veai l82i, wneeVnini the jnlb--
1 1. ...l. ........ nt..!.

toflra re-,H- cta building on wkI
T . ,

"l13. To provide (br tiummoniiig
:i 1 v.. n.iim
Court, of Randolph, Rockingham,
M,o1nle. nrunswick .nnd hat -

hmn ki future.
1 4; To prevent the falling of

tiniM-- r in, or o1tructing the chan-"n-iV- of

certain water ..cporaea in Uie

rnimif f Lincoln.
1 5. To prevent tha falling of tim

ter in. 01 otliertvise obstructing the
run .d Old Sarum Creek or lien
m.it Creek 4HJLialet.cpunty.

10. To i.MoriMrate the City
Guatd of Raleigh
-T- .v rn rritaai pan o,oo"0V At

paehn the year
for the OMnmensuration 01 Jurors
fop tin riMinttes of Beaufort, Ons- -

!v. Hyde, Ausou, CoUimbu and

- 1H. toncerning the County Court
oflittMI. -- vss:y ": -'-.-

10. Concerning tho County Conrt
of Rowan. .... .

Ti iiniioint an ndninonniSB.1 r a

Rutheifiird.
tl7TotaWiih Hickory t. rove

Acwlemyin the county of Edge--
cpmbea to incorponc e

Trueestbereof. r
, 22. To authorUe an election to

-- petietd inranv county Court
:- Sa'Tcr repeat nn licV passed in

....,i,ti.i met m

E. P. NASH, tfKvrfiJIt, f
MILES NASH, eAV Carflimt.-OZTbeyw- dl

feel grtefivl fef
any order that"their friend or th.
public generally,- - ma be kind t-- '

nougb to favour t hem wit I., and at '

.....iiu.ni that no paina will ba i- -

K divide the Regiment, of Militia
' -Mieon

2 L CoiKerning the ; poor
5tKes coiiniv.

V. .t,. of Rofkfutd. and
. '. . l.

23. Fpr tho better regulation

IVWIVT ..." " iN X' '
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